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MINNESOTA MAN IS

SOUGHT BY POSSE,SEND MEMBERS

HUMAN LABOR

IN MEW YORK OFFICERSKILLS 3
i HIBBING, Minn., Sept. 6.

and thief of Detectives Gene
traffic policeman, all of Hibbinjr, are dead from rifle shot"
wounds inflicted by John Webb at Nelson, just south of
liibbinp; late today. The officers were attemptmjr to arrest
Vebb. He escaped and a posse

year-ol- d son of Webb today obtained a warrant accusing his
father of a senous offense.

Webb opened fire on the
arrest him. Webb, a widower, is the father of six children.
Neighbors said he had been acting strangely. Last night he
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15 ESTIMATED

:

Secretary Mellon Recom:
mends Changes In House
Tax Bills Which Outlines

J' ! Fund' Raising Measure

PROPOSE INCREASE IN.
CORPORATION TAXATION

Furs, Fountain k Syrups,
Yachts, and Cosmetics Are

' Sources of Revenue ?

WASHINGTON, SepC, 5
Changes in the ' house tax bill,
recommended today to the,senate
finance commiaee., by Secretary
Mellon, included; t.j ;,i vr

. Repeal' of) the excess iproflts
tax, , effectlte as of , Jasti January
instead of next January 1, Re
tention of all transportation
taxes for 1922, but at half the
present rates Instead, of. complete
repeal' as of next January 1. -

"

Btock;Taot ;RePe
Repeal of the capital stock tax,

effectlre next year, a new pro-
posal.

Reduction of; the n.axlmum In-

come surtax! xtte I!lroml 63 per
cent to 25 per cei)t. effectlre next
January 1 instead of to, 32per
cent, aa prorlded la" tho" house
bill. ,.t:.4: ..

An increase .of B per cent in
stead pt tt per cent in the nor-
mal corporation Income tax male
is tr the-- total 1 6 per eent, retro--
ctlv Jo. last January J.JX' manufacturers' tax on' cos-taetlcja-nj.

proprietary, means to
replace present stamp taxes,
wMUh, were eliminated Y. by the

' Insurance 'Aicta.' 1

. Retention. ifiektiyear'i'Of tb
faxps n insurance premiums, but
at one-ha- lf present' rates'.".

With these-- exception the sec- -,

fetarr was1 understood ; to . hayd .

approved- - the- - house- - measure with
its provisions for. an increase, of
950(1, in the exaraption td heads-q- t

JamUles haTingr net i jneomes
of $5,000 a War or less and $200
additional for dependents;' for cd

rates on Bportlfig; gobdsi
ycJla and furs, and for manu-
facturers' taxes' on fountain
syrups and other Ingredients of
soft drinkr lb lien of w the so
calldi&ulsance! .taxea. ,.fi,iJ

Ilrrenne ftourcps Stated ,

The secretary placed the prob-
able revenue needs of the

; at" $
034)00.000 on the basis of the
redaction in expenditures agreed
on at the 'Whit House tax con-
ference last August, and estimate
ed $8$OtOOO,000 of : this ' totaf
would te raised--fro- m non-ta- x

sources, leaving $3,234,000,000
to come-fro-m iBternal-revenu- e. --

This total is $134,000,000 less
.than the estimated receipts un-

der the house bill for this year;
the difference being; accounted

,for through repeal of the excess
profits tax, as of last January 1.
It was to make up thMlosa irom
the profits tax that Mr. Mellon

'proposed an additional 3 per
cent increase In the. corporation
income tax, retention cf.taa trans-
portation .and Insurance premium
taxes and restoration of the. taxes
on --cosmetics V : and - proprietary
medicines. ,

ThelladdJUonal jconfortttlott'. in-
come tax is estimated by treas-
ury ofncuiii 3tanUfid;Jfcnr$xfe
mately $260,000,000 a year. The
transportation tax would return
$130,000,000 next year at halt the

(Continued on page .ev U
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DONE DAILY
j SAYS DOCTOR

LaMoratory Director of College
of New York Gives Credit

' To BifSurgeons

NEW YORK, SepU, 8. Xfany
of the miracles of the new testa-
ment are every-da- y acta of master
surgeons. Dr. Charles Baskerville,
laboratory, director of the college
of the city of New Yorkdeclared
In an address today before the in
ternatlonal ' conference of chem
ists. : ii -- i ;t

. "An Inventory shows," he said.
"that more Changes and greater
chancer have taken place in civili-
zation daring the past ISO years
than in all the preceding centur
les. Practically all the chemical
elements have become known
since 1772, all we know about
electricity: .. ideas of dynamics:
steam and gas engines; water and
atrt.. ability, to see the invisible;
X-ra- ys and radio-activi- ty

all these things have brought the
Individual Into touch or into com.
munication with all other individ-
uals, of the world. Thus science
has 'made human history at an
overwhelming speed.

"In it all man irnnlroH
.naturally a grdwlhrf-- smugness of
material omnIscenee...The pulpit
has sought --to hartnonizo what it
aid not understand with' phraseol
ogy 15 or more centuries old."

i BHT
Relatives Fear That Woodr

Burn Man May Hav& Beeri- -

Drowned , InSnak River,.
V" ?t-- " - r

That Ed CrosUg. of Woodburn
Is one of .the two unidentified
Woodburn inea reported- - drowned
at near Pomeroy, Wash.,, Augest
30 Is thought probable by J. H.
CrpsUg, brother; of ? the missing
man. J. H. Crostag is .awaiting
th results of description date
wlfed ta Colfax Tester dav.! v ! ;

,lt is thought that Crostat was!
a companion oi Artnur a. gusee.
a .'former j Woodburn f resident,
whose, BWther.i Mrs. John ' B. Cti- -
ee, ot Dallas;, ias pot heard from J

mm since me receipt or ar post-
card from St. , Marie, Idaho, two
weeks ago.- - ; 1

" Marshall' James W. Coey.of
Woodburn has been correspond')
inff with, Washington officers In
an effort to" secure, definite infor-
mation as to disposal ot the bod-
ies! oft the two men who lost their
lives In the' Snake river when with
three others .hey attempted to
cross and dangerous stream in a
row boat. The men were reported
to be laborers traveling north in
wareir of employment. Oflsbr
the men who etcaped, from the
capslsed.crafr.ia.neld, responsible
for .the, statement that the two
drowned members--? of the party
had claimed Woodburn as their
residence., i- ; ... ..r;f" Crostags descniptlorf "as wired
to Colfax follows: height 5. feet

inches; weisht 150 pounds;
light hair, blue eyes He carried

gold watch with large; English
numerals and light gold Chain
and wore a gold ring with a red
stone aet . , -
'vCrostag let v Wodbnrnil
weeks age and nsjiet been heard
from since that time. His moth-
er and brother reside at Wood- -

, 11 ARE HURT

MARS IIACLTO WN '
ia., SepU

8 -.-Eleven yperaons '; ; ware hurt,
but norie seriiuSIy, When a pas
seoger train. from. Chicago was,de4
raIledJthlrf, ctenlrig threemllea
east of Green, Mountain, .. t

Two rear'earsotik thr train
turned over, caught fire and were
consutnQd: :

Willing to Putrn

v" Picking, this year cost 11- -
tqnU'a pound; or including fiel
overhead at pieking time. 1 1- -
cents faf pound. On a basis of
3 1-- 3 conts a pound, this left Mrt
Cunningham a clear profit of $
cents for every pound marketed
On his record ot 312.000 pounds;
thisfigures him over picking

$Mtp.3'C4
' Or taking figures by the acret

On his 45 acres. Mr. Cunnlnghar
grew 16 tons'or not quite 3 1-- 3

tons to the acre. On the basis oj
$70 a ton. the gross receipts were
$10,920. or $242.66 an acre.
a Vis-V- lt tAiH Eay : j
c;Wfilto) these figures look very
entertalnlag'to the newcomer. MC.
Cunningham says that there mu-- jt

be figured against these gross re-
ceipts, picking charges, then the
year'a expense of cultivation de-
preciation tit treliiseft tales and
then-inter- est on ,the investment
Andthenr-o- n iopiof all this, 12
months or 'good ' hard work an
attenWonuta. business,. f

There is money In loganberries.
j J,V5r" bwkrganberry; growing

come to Oregon and take things
easy.- - ;
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Colonel Harbaugh of Eugene
Compels Lad to Go to San-- r

day School for Year

, Attendance at Sunday school
for 52 consecutive Sundays and a

report every Monday morning to
the officer of the juvenile court
ot Lane county, is the sentence
impos-- d by Col. J. J. HarDaugh
of Eugene, on- -

& youth who re-
cently broke into the Euc;ene arm-
ory.

Colonel Harbaugh, who resem
bles Buffalo B:ll in appearance,
and who fought with Buffalo Bill
on the nlalns of South Dakota and
Wyoming 'in 177 and 1878, was
in the city yesterday to bring to
Salem three boys who broke into
the Eugene armory and stole
$500 worth of property.

One of the boys who got in bad
company for tha first time, was
given the Sundsr school sentence.
His parole includes the Monday
report of his attendance, and he
will be obliged to give the name
of h's teacher, subject lesson of
the day, with ouestions and an-
swers.

It the boy does not report to
Colonel Harbaugh, Juvenite offi-
cer every Monday morning, his
parole will be forfeited and he
will be brought to the state train-
ing Echool for boys. Or If the boy
is found on the streets of Eugene
after 8 o'clock in the evening
without h's mother, or properly
attended by some adult person,
the parole is forfeited.

Colonl Harbaugh feels that
the handling of boys who- - are do-
ing petty stealing Is a big pro-
blem. While rot inclined to; be
hasty in sending them to the
training'. school here, his exper-
ience has taught him. he says,
that it one group of boys is, per-

mitted to go unpunished, other
boya will take note of the fact.

PRIESTS IN HID
: . - l ' .

Twa. Austrians , Are ; Killed)

Many Wounded And Others
Are Spirited Away :j

VIENNA, . Sept. 8. Hungarian
troops led by two parrlsh priests
last - night , overpowered the sen-
tries of the Austrian garrison at
Zagersdorf. Two. members of the
garrison were killed and many
wounded,' while others were blind
folded and taken away in motor
trucks.

Reinforcements overtook " the
Hungarians this morning and the
Austrians were released. The
priests were made prisoner.

ABOUT BONUS UW

Red Cross Receives Many In-quir- ies,

Also State Aid

Commission

Red Cross headquarters in Sa-
lem continues to receive letters
from excBery ice men, in which in-

formation Is asked about thebed-efft- e.

of - the bonus law and' also
for applications. All suchSUnH
quiriea ara now referred to Capt.
H. C. Brumbaugh, secretary of
the World's war veterans' state
aid commission.

Many former Oregon men who
were in, the .service are sending
to the Red Cross here,, askjng. for
the application, blanks, t-- Inquiries
have been received "from men
living in Bangor, Me.: Riverside,
Calif.; Woodhaven. N. Y.; Os-
borne. O., and many from men
living irn the; Pugetaound cotrntry, '4, mjt & Jf 'i W V

Ex-servi- ce men of other states
are also interested in tho new
Oregon law, and the Red Cross
headquarters is giving inform
tlon along these lines were opie-o- f

bills have been received.4
Michigan has a cash offer of

$15 a month for Its-ex-so- lers
from the' beginning of the- - war
up to August, 1, 219 , Ohio, has
been undecided and has postpone
ed the matter until "at a general
election to be held in 1922, the
voters will decide whether Ohio
soiaiers snail be paid J10 a
month rfor the time, they were in
the service. 4- -

i "i i b i
Cross-NationuHikeJ-

Sv

i t

Completed By. Two Women

PORTIAND, Or., Sept. n8.
MIs- - Emma M. --Ttieker. f mieriy
assistant professor of English
literature at Goncher college.

Kins,
daughter of Will R. King, former
as4ciate .justice rQf the supresuA
courtier Oregon; were In JEortlaiid
and remrrted havinir hivmi hwm
Washingtorf,te c..-t- o' this city;

terrorized the children, causing

' With th-- ; assurance that pro-
perty owners on North Summer
street really intxnd to pave and
make that street part of the great
highway from Salem to the north,
residents ot North Capitol street
are just awakening to the fact
that within a ftw months, their
street may be but little used tor
through trafUc.

; This is the opinion of several
property owners on North Capi-
tol. But with this opinion, there
is1 a feeling that It may not be
too late .to redeem the street by
s'eenring a thoioughfare directly
north . to- - the waved portions of
"Fairgrounds road. . h :, ;

With this In view, a meeting
will be called for all property
owners on North Commercial
street next Tuesday night at the
city hall to discuss the situation,
which is now acknowledged to be

BARS. WURTZBERGER

A charge of murder In the'flrst
degree against Mrs. Alma L.
Wurtzbergar of Chemawa was
filed yesterday before United
States" Commissioner Kenneth
Frarer In Portland by United
States-Attorney- 1 Lester W. Hum-
phreys. The complaint charges
the defendant with killing her
husband, Andrew Wurtzbergar,
last Sunday. Mrs. Wurtzbergar
probably will be removed to the
Multnomah county Ja'l in a few
days.

The case is expected to g:ve
rise to one of the most important
legal battles in the history, of
Oregon law Involving the right' ot
federal jurisdiction. The opinion
handed down yesterday by the at-
torney general, I. H. Van Winkle,
In wh'ch the right ot federal
prosecution was upheld Is .

being
called into question by prominent
authorities.

? Van Winkle Utiles l
The 'change trom the state.to

federat prosecution was made
Wednesday following a conference
between District Attorney John II.
Carson and United States Attor-
ney Lester Humphreys. f

Upon inquiry! from Carson, Van
Winkle stated that "I am of the
opinion that pursuant to the said
provision of the constitution and
the consent of the state of Or
gon to the purchase of the; land
rhere the said school Is located
the courts of the United States
have exclusive jurisdiction of
crime committed in a building of
the said Industrial school."

BODY :f
FOUND ON

All efforts on the part ot the!
police to locate the mother of a
newly born babe, whose dead body
waa found ' beside the Southern
Pacific railway track near Turner
early yesterday morning, belitved
by the 'authorities, to have 'been
thrown from the 6:36 a. m. north
bound train, had ; tailed up, tox a

,1

Railroad Special. Officer, h
s Confident That , Escaped

Convict Will Put Up Dcs- -
pcrate Battle

AUTHORITIES,SURE
,

' '

: . ESCAPE IS ON ISLE

i t
McNeils j Island Guards Pa-

tiently Await Time .When
Quarry Comes Into Open ;!

i . ... .. , t ;

(TACOMA. Wash.; Sept. S.Itoy.
Gardner, California mall , robber
Is not only still fn: hiding on Mc-

Neil Island but this time wm not
hesitate to shoot If thwarted by
officers while attempting to make
bis dash for tho ; mainland, ac-
cording td P. J,,McMurray, spe-
cial agent of tho Northern Paclflo
railway tonight. , , V '

e

McMurray statement, the first
to be given out by - any, official
concerned In the case since Gard-
ner made his escape from the ted
eral penitentiary on ' the Island
last Monday afternoon. - carries
much weight with prison author-
ities, as he la the man who Is cred-
ited with making the most thor-
ough study of Gardner's life and
habit .).'. ' - '

Tactlca Iteralled ? " --

Gardner.; McMur ray said to
night, after bo had spent the day
on. the' island vcouferring. . with
Warden Thomas Maloney and go-
ing over every detail of the de
velopments,! la following identical
ly the tame tactlct that the bandit
pursued both when h escaped
from- - jail at Hermoslllo,; Mexico,
in ivu9 and' from casue itocc.
Wash., thla';yeaT,-,".4.-''V- -t ' " J :'

"in MexlcoT saidv. jwcMurray,
Gardner! remained out of alstt

for 10 days, living on berries and,
a few chickens be had stolen. At
Castle, Rock be did the' .earn
thing. No one' raw him for tout
or five days and then he started
to get but of the district. "' ;

"
.,-- ConHldcreJ Deepcraie i .

"ThW time Gardner f. haii not
only all of his native genius for
this, sort of thine but he has the
benefit of all his past experiences.
Furthermore I consider him
very desperate man at this time.
He. haa forfeit! all privileges at
the penitentiary and besides hav
ing a prisoner's desire to escape 1
oeueve ne ininxs ne can in 10
the cache in California where bis
loot la supposed to be hidden and
make his getaway with the money.

He has ever been forced to
kill before but I am confident
that he will not hesitate to shoot
this time. If he baa a sua and it
is not impossible for him to have
secured onerfrnm om'of. - the
bouses on. the Island I am 'afraid
some one la going to be killed or
at least wounded before this thing
Is over. - This feature Is the worst
part of It tor Gardner will moat

(Continued on page t.)

COAST BASE3AU1

Aa(U 4, TiUem t. i
LOS ASOKUtS, ttpt. 8. Lm AafriM

1 xm trm in- -

cbeo todar t S, nd ttsppva irtf '
Mcnd place la the tanaat rc. T
Aafclt are n gam behind Kaa Tnn-elar- o.

Ta cam weat lata tba laat t
th twelfth, a Ut S. Niabaft doablad aad
raached third when Caveaey atada a low
throw aa MeCaba't granndar. MeCaba
raarbinc first, i Baldwin singled aad ie-b-

acored. i ,
, , . 'v.V. , H. H. y4

8aa Yrncim9 - S T 1
Jtagatoa iwm ainrrrfrrrr v'- - IS ' S

Vali Tkeaaa
nit Htanag. Baldwin.

Twelve iantaigs. ;rm-i-- '

Baattla B. Portland S.
'

rOBTIAKO,r Orv 8T. eate de-

feated PorUanf ia tke epenlag game f
tba awiea toAty 5 to 1. Tba --oro
wm tid until tba avrmitb. we tkrwa
hits and Eldred'e crt ly pat "T
the winning re. Seattle made aaether
a the ninth. r tmrea a ttou&ie ortwing

it In. ' '

Soattle - , .. ft 10 8
Portland t 11

Uardner and spencer; Jobaeoa and
ruber.

Salt Lake a, Saenateau S.
fiALT IJtKE CITT, HvU S. 8lt Lake
rm freoi Raeraaiant today a ae 3, in tae

tenth iaainc when Cravatb knocked the
ball ever the fewe. I'oor baaa ranniag
br Karranent deprived it ef i victor
in the nuitb, . ' . .

Aarrameatw . 1 l 1
Salt Lake . S 10 1

Fanner and Cook; ,Kallte aad Brier,
Lynn.-- :

a

- Vernoa 2-- 3, Oaklsad 1--

OAKLAND, Sept. 8. OekUed aplit a
doabla beadr witb Vernon today, the
Tixert winning the fimt 2 to 1 aad the
Oaka tk aerend S to 2. - -

Tbe fimt gnma Waa a pitrbw a aU1e
between Dell aad Kreaaer. Tha aorond
waa Oakland's all tbe war. The Joeaie
started witb a tw ma lead and mt eft

Vernon rally ia tbe seventh which fell
one abort o erening tba aeore.

For dispatiag a drta ! Umpire
Crotier In thr third tnniag wf the firtt
game Hyatt and Smith ef .Vernon were
wt -- i jbI . MtiifW Kair It

ftKreKia th asUap and b claahed wit n
Ooiier. Police were called te aeparate
them. ,. ..

firat Game R.H. 1..
VerneB 2 S I
Oakland ..,, X 6 2

l)eti aad Hannah Kroner aad Kh!"-- .
Second Game K. H. y .

Tern on -- - '-.- :.r..:;.T.'."a i
OakUnd

Creaa and Jlurphr; Kraaaa and l.d.

De Valera Expected To Ac-

cept Invitation Sent In

Communication of Prem
ier Lloyd George

QUESTION OF ULSTER

HARDEST TO SOLVE

Latest Indications Are That
Concessions May Be Made

On Both Sides

LONDON, Sept. 8. (By The
Associated Press.) Premier
Lloyd George's letter to Eamonn
De Valera, Irish Republican lead-
er, forwarded to Dublin after the
meeting of .the British cabinet
at Inverness yesterday, seems to
insure that Sinn Fein, plenipoten-
tiaries will meet, the special com-
mittee of cabinet ministers at
Inverness September 20 to clear
up any ambiguity the Sinn Fein
leaders may entertain about the
six conditions the British .gov
ernment stipulated - as- - reserva-
tions in granting Ireland a do
minion status.

Premier Is Sincere
The premier's letter is char-

acterized by punctilious consid
eration for the Sinn 'Fein. While
it ' suggests a date for the pro
posed conference, it-i-s in no sense
an ultimatum, ahdE sets a time
limit to the negotiations. . In
fact, it tends to prove.: that he
earnestly desires a settlement.

"We have invited. yon. to, dis
cuss our proposals on their mer
Its," he Bays, and - he adds that
it would open to the Irish lead
ers to raise; Che; subject of guar-
antees on any point, ,

' May dot Together' "

, The belief la . almost . unlvcrsai
tonight that Mr.-- De Valera will
aceept-th- at what j the premier
Otters Is what Mr. De Valera de-
sires,; namely, an untramelled
cenference with the single con-
dition that Ireland remain in the
British empire. The- - guarantees
Mf. De Valera is supposed to have
in mind are members hits , in, the'
League of Nations and the do-
minion's conference, and' these, it
is believed, thg government would
be, willing to grant.; "

Assuming that the conference
will meet as suggested,, there still
is the question of Ulster, which is
not touched In the premier's let-
ter., Mr, .Lloyd George's, original
proposal was for a tri-parti- te con
ference, including Ulster, but up
4o the present there is no sign
Ulster has" yleldeds In j Its , deten-minatio- n

to base itself on the
homo rule actxandL th vnorthrn

' "parllamnt.
Ulstr Issus Remain

A" representative "of the govern
ment, Jn. an interview at Inver
ness today aaid that in the event
of a conference failing, the gov-- ,

ernmentrwould "proceed with the
home rule act, which, by Infer- -

encje, niay.be interpreted to mean
mat me government regaras ine
act In partial abeyance.

Even' should the protosod con
ference at Inverness surmount the
initial difficulties; A there would
still remain trrster,-o- n' which Mr.
De Valera holds strong views;
The question of the desires of1
Fermanagh and. Tyrone to be sep-
arated, from the northern pari la-

ment false is likely to be raised,
and this would bring a bitter con
flictfwitb .Ulster,. i

f 1 t . t ..'V !

DUBtlN. Sept, f.-B- y The
Associated Press) Arthur Griffith
and i other. Sinn Fein leaders

this evening with some im-
patience the arrival of Robert C
Barton, who i carrying the British
cabinet's reply to Ireland because.
although its terms are known Sinn
Feiners, are anxious to learn fur
ther details. f

Present forecast prepared the
public for a imuchl stiffer note.
Sinn Fein leaders ate still silent
respecting their .Intentions, but ia
other Irish political' circles, the
opinion is expressed that Mr. Lloyd
ueorge nas snown a disposition to
meet all difficulties. W?

Mr. Lloyd George's letter leaves
for a further conference all points
of objection raised jby,-Mr- De Val
era and goes- - back-t- o the Sole con
dition under which the original
negotiaUoa are "understood to
have, taken plaeo..? r,.--.

' u tJrlffltK fo Attend ' '
L TKe neat step win be-- cons (dera-
tion of the letter by the Dail Kir-ean- n"

cabinet." A" reply will then
be --drafted. I ifiitiij ,

AHheurtl . Eepublican , leaders
decline to discuss the matter, those
in touch with' them -- regard It aa
certain that they will accept, the
invitation tc nteefjat'Ivernesj In
such an event, t plenipotentiaries
would b& selected. Arthur Grif-
fith, as foreign minister, would be
one, while Michael Collins, Com- -

raander of the Irish republican
army and finance j minister, is a
peMrjtF. f'PTOtessoyrJoba Mat?t Nelp considered a fikely scles
tioa as' be--; lia member of, parll

(Continued on page S.)

Jobless Men Mount Auction
. Block As In Old Slave
Trading Days And Offer
Services To Bidders

EX-SERVI- CE MEN JOIN
GROUP OF JOB HUNTERS

No Market For Seekers But
Dog Is Sold For $5; Sale

Will Continue

BOSTON, Sept. 8. Jobless men
were placed on the auction Mock
on Boston Common today. Strip-
ped to the waist, after, the custom
cf the old slave auctions, they
declared their willingness to work
by standing before a crowd of
thousands, offering their services
to the highest bidder.

"Shorn lambs of employment,"
their auctioneer, Urbain Ledoux,
called them. Ledoux. a Philan
thropic worker, who recently op-

ened the "church of the unem-
ployed," led fifty men to the
Common to bring home, he said,
to the people their stories of hu-
man misery, just as William
Lloyd " Garrison pleaded for , the
slaves 70 years ago. It was to
prove his charges were good citi
zens out of a job, that he put
some of the men on the block, he
explained.

No Bids Made
: Ledoux's efforts were not re-

warded, no bids being made. Of
the three who stood up for bids
none got; a Job, although the
erowd pledged help to tide them
over'-- a week or two while they
sought employment. Their lead-r- (

said, however, he considered
he had brought their plight) and
the honesty ot their purpose, to
public attention, and he announc-
ed that, the auction was to be a
daily event, to be continued at
lcast this month.

Ledoux and his men, box
lunches in hand, came to the Com-
mon from his headquarters, where
he had fed hundreds. (While he
ate, he called for volunteers to
stand prepared to
work for a, week for the highest
bidders.. Eight men stepped, out,
two World war veterans, most of
them in clothing and shoes well
worn. Each was asked how long
he had been out of work and
without food and 'shelter,
f ,; - Men Gd Without Food

One man had not worked for a
year. Another had eatly only
twico'a sweek In six months of
unemployment' , v

' James Ferris, 25, an upstand-
ing' man, who said be had served
four years in the army, was call-
ed to the block. He stripped to
the waist, and while Ledoux di-

rected, went through tho army
raiisthentics to show his muscu-
lar development. Bids were call-
ed for.

"This is one of the men that
you used during the war. What
will you do with him now? How
much will you bid for this man's
services for a week in order that
he may have food and shelter?"
the anctioneer asked." V4

Bids were madet butjwhenithey
Wetei called, those who had made
them had slipped away. Ferris
was then declared to be without
a bidder.

Canine Is Mascot
A dog was brought to the block.

He was knocked , down for 95,
with the condition, accepted by
theeuccessful-bidder,- , that-Ji-e be
returned to the "church of the
unemployed' as its mascot.

Joseph Mitchell, a negro, was
called. r His shoes were without
solea and this f clothing wa rag-g- d.

V Itcplyin to Ied0tix8qut?s- -

tions. he said he had been with
out food for long days at a wme
in tho. six months he had boon
out of a job.
e iThere was no bid. and the auc
tioneer called on tne crowa o
pledge him food and shelter for
a week. Mrs. Annie, Jackson

and went the auctioneer
ne better by saying" she wrould

bo responsible for Mitchell's sus-

tenance, and .shelter for a second
week, if . necessary. John
wearlnsr a G. A. R. button,
a dollar, another raaa prom ,8ef
a suit or domes am w."""
man passed Ledoux $2 to "buy
some beans 'for 'the boy-- V

iYooth in Bad StraHa .

William Davia, a boy of is. out
of a job for a year, waa offered.
He said he had kept himself go-

ing fora time on 3Q0,rtbat he
had saed,Uul had Reached, the
end of his rope, and was in hun-
ger yesterday. He was promised
a home for a week by Mrs. J. H.
Cranninger, and the man who
promised the clothing to Mitchell
gave--1 ..:r:rrx
3 men

Mt up, Ledoux suspecded his
auction until tomorrow. .:

Chief of Police Daniel Hayes
Cassidy and William Kohrt,,a

was sent in pursuit. An 18--

. - i

officers when they arrived to

them tosleep in the woods.

serious, so far as Capitol . street.
is concerned. .

Already $200 has been raised
among 1 those .interested with
which to pay Joseph WIrth a sum!
necessary to hive hls house mov
ed back a few feet, and1 to secure:
for tho new road part of the front;
jaru. . ,. . j

Plans are also under way by;
which it Is hopid that A. It: Hunt
or this city and K. C. Roberts,

Mont., will donate to
the city a right of way through1
their land, just north of the pres-
ent end of North Capitol street. '

With North - Capitol street'
opened to connect directly with"
Fairgrounds roaTT; it is felt that
some way may be found whereby
the short distance can be paved,'
thus preserving for North Capitol
street, its prestige as a part of
the now famous Pacllfc highway."

The decision of the - attorney
general is basej - upon bis inter j
pretatlon of article 1 ,' section ii
of the federal constitution, whlctf
gives to congress exclusive Juris-- f

diction over all needful governl
ment buildings,, the sites ot which
were purchased from the state
within which they are located
with the consent of those states,

"I prefer not to be quoted In?

this matter as I rxpect It-wi- ll b
necessary for me to argue the eas'
berore the court." Humphreys If
said to have told Portland news
paper men yesterday.

The chief point at issue seems
to be whether the question Is 4
matter- - of persons or of tire . lo
cation of the crime. Adherents td
the belief that It Is a question of
the people involved; hold that' thf
government docs not hold Juris'
diction because the principals 10

the crime were not Indiana. Thos
who hold the other theory; main-
tain that because the crime was
committed on government propeijr
ty it should lie solely within fed-

eral Jurisdiction. I

Insanity Probable Plea
""The penalty for murder in the
first degree. under the federal
code is death. ;

" I
Temporary insanity, , it Is . be-

lieved, will be the defense la be-

half of Mrs. Wurtzbergar. Sb;
tells of threats made against hlr
bv her husband nrior to the mur
der in which be toldf her 'that
"You will not bt-- here when the
aun, comes up Monday mornlngL

I!

of the bridge ovr the creek there
is a platform extending for .sonic
distance .which" taj not?" over ,the
water. The body was thrown on-
to this part of the platform bnt
fell' to the ground! A theory
which the officers believe plausi-
ble is that an effort was made to
throw the child into the creek.

Rigdon arrived about the time
thef train wh'ch passed through
there at 6:30 was dne e In
Portland. He called the Portland
police byilong listance and askjfd
them to meet the train and go
through it. According to dis-
patches from (that dty.i however,
thej train had t"ichargd its vi"
sengers before Ibe officers ar

K rived. All the trainmen were in
terviewed buV could give no light
on tne case.

I The body'of tbdead baby wks
brought to the' Rigdon undertak
ing parlors where It will probably
be held for a few days while po-
lice search for. the mother,; :

Indication now point to the
likelihood . that JCthe mother N
apprehended, a charge of murder
will be ' placed against her.

MQneyUnJL,oganbetuesGOW
Says. ifcMan is

NEl-BBi- Ki

RAILROAD TRACKamiJozen tiarajuomns &acnxear

l,allatQ hour last right. AuthoriUea
belfave that theyaro In possession

Bfuce Cunningham, king of the
logaaberry growers tfcift AVllKnl-tt- e

(valley, says it Ts ftulte easy
tor a grower to ; figure .hiouself
rich in the loganberry gamVJiut

' when U cornea to the showdown,
the jogaaberry grower will find
himself in for a lot ot hard work.

Aid then, he Is-o- nt assured al-
ways1 that the accoudnDwfJl be Cn
the right aide of the ledger at the
end bf the season. If, he attends
to hjs tract right, b,e wilt--' navv' a
12 months Job. , ;

i Acreagw Increased
Mf. Cunningham, of course be-

lieves in the futureiof tHe'logan-berr- y

, as this spring he pu In fiO
additional acres Just seath wrs-lem.ine- ar

his present horned This
wllli give him by next year 105
acre! of producing loganberries.

Tils year, on his 45 acres gof
logans.MrCunaingbahv marketed
312.000' iwuhda. oThis-figur- es

6.933 pounds to the T acre, xr
about three and one-hal- f, tons to
the acre. Ills crop 'this year, be
saldLvaanot.a-iUoagheavja- ?

that of one year ago. But one
year egrrthegqTei
cd tiat one and one-ha- lf tons to
the acre waa the average In Ore-
gon, ' "

.

ot conclusive evidence tnat the
child, a boy, Wa born On the
train. : ! -- "' X , ;v '

Physicians who examined the
btody claim that the baby was
normal In every way and that It
weighed abont tive pounds. One
theory is that Che child may have
beetf placed near the track to mis-
lead of ficersilnlbe. belief that It
had. been thrown 3 from the train.

I The child waa round by an un-

identified. .transient about 8
o'clock a short distance from a
creek, which Jt,l)UU hort..db
tance from the depot. - -

He immediately notifie- d- Ben
Robertson who called Coroner

f Lloyd Rigdon. At the north endJcey left Washington May 9


